Background Antibiotic-loaded bone cement is accepted as an effective treatment modality for musculoskeletal tuberculosis. However, comparative information regarding combinations and concentrations of second-line antimycobacterial drugs, such as streptomycin and amoxicillin and clavulanic acid, are lacking. Questions/Purposes (1) In antibiotic-loaded cement, is there effective elution of streptomycin and Augmentin 
1
(amoxicillin and clavulanic acid) individually and in combination? (2) What is the antibacterial activity duration for streptomycin-and amoxicillin and clavulanic acidloaded cement? Methods Six different types of bone cement discs were created by mixing 40 g bone cement with 1 or 2 g streptomycin only, 0.6 g or 1.2 g Augmentin 1 (amoxicillin and clavulanic acid) only, and a combination of 1 g streptomycin plus 0.6 g amoxicillin and clavulanic acid and 2 g streptomycin plus 1.2 g amoxicillin and clavulanic acid. Five bone discs of each type were incubated in phosphate buffered saline for 30 days with renewal of the phosphate buffered saline every day. The quantity of streptomycin and/or amoxicillin and clavulanic acid in eluates were measured by a liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry system, and the antimycobacterial activity of eluates against Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv, were calculated by comparing the minimal inhibitory concentration of each eluate with that of tested drugs using broth dilution assay on microplate.
Results Streptomycin was detected in eluates for 30 days (in 1 g and 2 g discs), whereas 1.2 g amoxicillin and clavulanate eluted until Day 7 and 0.6 g amoxicillin and clavulanate until Day 3. All eluates in streptomycin-containing discs (streptomycin only, and in combination with amoxicillin and clavulanic acid) had effective antimycobacterial activity for 30 days, while amoxicillin and clavulanate-only preparations were only active until Day 14. The antimycobacterial activity of eluates of 2 g streptomycin plus 1.2 g amoxicillin and clavulanate were higher than those of discs containing 1 g streptomycin plus 0.6 g amoxicillin and clavulanate until Day 3, without differences (Day 3, 1 g streptomycin plus 0.6 g amoxicillin and clavulanate: 17.5 ± 6.85 ug/mL; 2 g streptomycin plus 1.2 g amoxicillin and clavulanate: 32.5 ± 16.77 ug/mL; p =
Introduction
Musculoskeletal tuberculosis requires appropriate surgical treatment according to the location and degree of destruction [8, 9, 15, 44] . Insertion of antibiotic-loaded bone cement along with débridement are initial surgical treatment options for pyogenic or tuberculosis bone or joint infections to control active infection before further treatments such as arthrodesis, resection arthroplasty, or prosthetic replacement [25, 32, 42] . Some studies have shown the effectiveness of antibiotic-loaded bone cement in pyogenic osteomyelitis [14, 29, 40, 45] , while other studies have shown the effectiveness of antibiotic-loaded bone cement in tuberculosis osteomyelitis or arthritis [20, 25, 32, 42] . Furthermore, there is little information regarding combinations of antibiotics or their mixture ratios with bone cement [23, 30, 31, 38] .
We previously performed an in vitro study of isoniazidand rifampicin-loaded bone cement to investigate the elution characteristics and antibacterial activity of this cement [20] . We found that isoniazid had an antimycobacterial effect when incorporated in bone cement, while rifampicin was not suitable for creating antibioticloaded bone cement owing to delayed polymerization. However, no powder form of isoniazid is currently available, which limits the practical application of this antibiotic. Therefore, we designed this followup study to identify drugs that surgeons can use to treat musculoskeletal tuberculosis. Among second-line drugs of the aminoglycoside family, kanamycin and streptomycin are available in powder forms. After several preliminary experiments, we decided to further evaluate the secondline drugs streptomycin and Augmentin 1 (amoxicillin and clavulanic acid).
Therefore, we asked the following questions: (1) In antibiotic-loaded cement, is there effective elution of streptomycin and amoxicillin and clavulanic acid individually and in combination? (2) What is the antibacterial activity duration for streptomycin-and amoxicillin clavulanic acid -loaded cement?
Materials and Methods
Six different combinations of antibiotics were mixed with 40 g customized bone cement powder containing 1 g gentamicin (CMW TM 3; DePuy-Synthes, Warsaw, IN, USA) (Fig. 1) . The six different combinations were as follows: 1 g or 2 g of streptomycin only (North China Pharmaceutical Huasheng Co, Ltd, Shijiazhuang, China); 0.6 g or 1.2 g of Augmentin 1 (amoxicillin and clavulanate) only (Augmentin 1 GSK, Glaxosmithkline, Brentford, UK); combinations of 1 g streptomycin plus 0.6 g amoxicillin and clavulanate, and 2 g streptomycin plus 1.2 g amoxicillin and clavulanate. Antibiotic-loaded bone cement was made under sterile conditions in the operating room. To make it as porous as possible to increase the spread of the antibiotic, the powder mixture was mixed by hand for 2 minutes after liquid monomer was added. For each of the six combinations of antibiotic-loaded bone cement powder, five discs for each of the elution characteristics or the antibacterial activity test were made to obtain result consistency. The discs were made in premade cylindrical molds and were 10 ± 0.8 mm in diameter and 50 ± 1.2 mm in height, with a weight of 4.4 ± 0.26 g. When creating antibiotic-loaded bone cements containing amoxicillin and clavulanate, polymerization was delayed; a claylike texture persisted until the bone cement hardened after a mean of 122.5 ± 31.1 minutes. Each antibioticloaded bone cement disc was immersed in a 50-mL test tube that was protected from light and contained 40 mL phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The test tubes were kept at 37°C. PBS was replaced daily at a sterile bench. One milliliter of eluate was taken to measure elution characteristics and 1 mL was taken to assess antimycobacterial activity on Days 1, 4, 7, 14, and 30, just before exchanging the PBS. A total of 300 samples (150 samples to determine elution characteristics and 150 samples to determine antimycobacterial activity) were obtained. All samples were frozen at À20°C until measurement.
The amount of antibiotic in the eluate was quantified using a liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry system. High-performance liquid chromatography (Agilent 1100 series; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) was used to segregate compounds detected with the mass spectrometer (API3200 TM ; AB SCIEX, Framingham, MA, USA). For the high-performance liquid chromatography, 0.1% formic acid: acetonitrile (80:20 [v/v]) was used as the mobile phase, and Kinetex 1 C18 (2.6 lm, 4.6 mm 9 50 mm; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) was used as the column. We used the positive ion mode for streptomycin, and the negative ion mode for amoxicillin and clavulanic acid. The scan mode was the multiple reaction monitoring mode.
To measure antimycobacterial activity, a microplate assay was performed using Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) H37Rv expressing green fluorescent protein [12] . Mtb H37Rv-green fluorescent protein was grown in 10 mL of Middlebrook 7H9 broth (Difco Laboratories Inc, Sparks, MD, USA) supplemented with 50 mg/L kanamycin, 0.2% (v/v) glycerol (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA), 1.0 g casitone (Difco Laboratories Inc) per liter, 10% (v/v) oleic acid, albumin, dextrose, and catalase (OADC; Difco Laboratories Inc), and 0.05% (v/v) Tween 1 80 (SigmaAldrich) until its optical density at 600 nm reached 0.4. The minimal inhibitory concentration of eluent was determined using broth dilution assay on the microplate. The first dilution in the microplate wells of each eluent led to 2.5%, 5%, 10%, 25%, 50%, and 75%, respectively, of each eluent, and then twofold serial dilutions of each concentration of the initial dilutions were made in 7H9 broth in the microplate. Twofold serial dilutions of all eluates were made in 7H9 broth in the microplates. Each plate well was inoculated with H37Rv-green fluorescent protein at 2 9 10 5 CFU/mL. Plates containing eluate dilutions and Mtb were incubated at 37°C for 7 days, after which fluorescence was measured in a FLUOstar 1 OPTIMA (BMG LAB-TECH GmbH, Ortenberg, Germany) microplate fluorometer using a bottom-reading mode with excitation at 485 nm and emission at 520 nm.
The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) was defined as the lowest concentration of antibiotic(s) in the eluate that inhibited fluorescence by 90% compared with the fluorescence of bacteria-only wells. The MICs of the tested antibiotics, of which stock was prepared at 10 mg/mL in dimethyl sulfoxide, were measured at the same time. Antimycobacterial concentration of each antibiotic in each eluent was calculated by comparing the MIC of each eluent with that of the tested antibiotic, assuming obtained MICs of eluent should contain MICs of tested antibiotic: antimycobacterial concentration = (MIC of tested drug 9 100)/concentration (%) of eluent at MIC.
Antimycobacterial concentration of each antibiotic in each eluate was calculated by comparing the MIC of each eluate with that of the tested drugs. The mean MIC values that were experimentally measured for streptomycin, amoxicillin and clavulanate, and streptomycin plus amoxicillin and clavulanate were 0.156, 2.5, and 0.313 mg/L, respectively. Antimycobacterial activity against Mtb was considered effective when the concentration of antibiotics was greater than the mean MIC value [13] .
SPSS Statistics for Windows Version 23.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) and a probability less than 0.05 indicated statistical significance, with 95% CI. Descriptive evaluation was performed based on the mean values and standard deviations. Paired t-test was used to compare the sample values from five discs for each elution and antimycobacterial tests.
Results
Streptomycin was detected in eluates sampled at all times up to 30 days (Figs. 2, 3 ), but amoxicillin and clavulanate was detected only up to 1 week (Fig. 4) (Table 1) . However, regardless of mixture concentrations, there was no difference in elution amount at Day 30 (1 g streptomycin plus 0.6 g amoxicillin and clavulanate: 1.86 ± 0.58 lg/mL; 2 g streptomycin plus 1.2 g amoxicillin and clavulanate 1.72 ± 0.80 ug and mL, 95% CI of the difference; lower = À0.27 lg/mL, upper = 0.55 lg/mL, p = 0.395) ( Table 2) . Based on the mean MIC values obtained from the experiment (mean MIC values for streptomycin, amoxicillin and clavulanate, and streptomycin plus amoxicillin and clavulanate were 0.156, 2.5, and 0.313 ug/mL), eluates of most antibiotic-loaded bone cement discs containing streptomycin had antimycobacterial activity for the entire study period, whereas regardless of dose, eluates of antibiotic-loaded bone cement discs containing amoxicillin and clavulanate only had antimycobacterial activity until Day 14 (Table 3) . Eluates from antibiotic-loaded bone cement discs containing streptomycin and amoxicillin and clavulanate exhibited antimycobacterial activity for all times sampled. The antimycobacterial activities of streptomycin and amoxicillin and clavulanate decreased by approximately 10% a day until Day 7. The antimycobacterial activity of eluates with 2 g streptomycin plus 1.2 g amoxicillin and clavulanate were higher than those of discs containing 1 g streptomycin plus 0.6 g amoxicillin and clavulanate until Day 3, without difference (Day 3, 1 g streptomycin plus 0.6 g amoxicillin and clavulanate: 17.5 ± 6.85 ug/mL, 2 g streptomycin plus 1.2 g amoxicillin and clavulanate: 32.5 ± 16.77 ug/mL, mean difference = À15.00 lg/mL, 95% CI of the difference, lower = À35.24 lg/mL, upper = 5.27 lg/mL; p = 0.109) (Figs. 6, 7) . After Day 7, however, values of the two combinations remained not different to Day 30 (Day 30, 1 g streptomycin plus 0.6 g amoxicillin and clavulanate: 0.88 ± 0.34ug/mL, 2 g streptomycin plus 1.2 g amoxicillin and clavulanate: 0.59 ± 0.94 ug/mL, 95% CI of the difference, lower À0.10 lg/ mL, upper 0.68 lg/mL; p = 0.107) ( Table 3) .
Discussion
Antibiotic-loaded bone cement has been regarded as an important treatment modality for musculoskeletal tuberculosis, with published clinical evidence [1, 32] . Since the availability of antibiotic-loaded bone cement varies depending on physical and chemical properties of the drug, it is necessary to search for a suitable drug that has proper physical properties after mixing [7, 18, 19] . In a previous study [20] , we investigated the antibacterial activity and 160.26 ± 0.00* 18.00 ± 4.47* 9.00 ± 2.24* 6.00 ± 2.24* ND Streptomycin 1 g + amoxicillin and clavulanate 0.6 g 200.32 ± 0.00* 17.50 ± 6.85* 3.00 ± 0.28* 1.50 ± 0.56* 0.88 ± 0.34* Streptomycin 2 g + amoxicillin and clavulanate 1.2 g 400.64 ± 0.00* 32.50 ± 16.77* 3.00 ± 0.28* 1.50 ± 0.56* 0.58 ± 0.09* Effluent could be decided effective for Mycobacterium tuberculosis when the concentration of the effluent was streptomycin 0.156 ug/mL, amoxicillin and clavulanate 2.5 ug/mL and streptomycin + amoxicillin and clavulanate 0.313 mg/L; *effective when the concentration of antibiotics was greater than the mean minimal inhibitory concentration value; ND = not detectable. elusion characteristics of bone cement by incorporating isoniazid and rifampicin, which are the first-line antituberculosis drugs. We found that rifampicin was unsuitable for bone cement owing to its delayed polymerization, and isoniazid was not available for practical use owing to oral formulations although it showed sufficient antimycobacterial activity for 30 days [20] . Therefore, we aimed to investigate the in vitro drug elution characteristics and antimycobacterial activity of eluate from bone cement loaded with streptomycin or Augmentin 1 (amoxicillin and clavulanate), which was made in powder form that can mix with bone cement.
There were several limitations to this investigation. First, we performed in vitro experiments, thus it is unclear if these findings will be valid in vivo. We exchanged the PBS every day, but this does not reflect the actual physiologic environment of the bone and joint combined. Unlike joints, it is known that the cumulative concentration of drug released increases with time and remains high in bone, therefore daily replacement of PBS may not reflect this environment [30] . In future studies, the elution test should be designed to mimic the bone and joint environment. Second, a strength test of the antibiotic-loaded bone cement was not performed, even though this is an essential factor to consider when antibiotic-loaded bone cement is to be used in operations like total knee or hip replacement for tuberculosis arthritis [7, 19, 37, 39] , where the strength of the construct is important. Because the focus of our study was on musculoskeletal tuberculosis lesions such as intraosseous tuberculosis rather than infection after arthroplasty, we did not evaluate the strength of the antibiotic-loaded bone cement. Third, we did not investigate whether the effect of second-line drugs is able to be altered by the environment or mixing techniques. Numerous studies have shown that the effect of a drug may vary depending on the mixing method, environment, and kind of product, and these aspects need to be considered [4, 26, 30, [33] [34] [35] . Fourth, there were limitations in selecting medicines for mixing. Among second-line drugs of the aminoglycoside family, kanamycin and streptomycin are available in powder form. Although kanamycin and streptomycin bind the minor ribosomal subunit (30S) and inhibit protein synthesis, kanamycin is clinically preferred, as it is not susceptible to translocation inhibition and has a higher binding affinity than streptomycin [24] . However, we used streptomycin in this study, since kanamycin was not available in South Korea owing to supply issues at the time of our study. After choosing streptomycin based on the preliminary experimental results, we considered combining it with third-line drugs in the quinolone family, including levofloxacin or moxifloxacin. However, since these drugs were immiscible with the cement, they were not examined. Among fourth-and fifth-line antimicrobial drugs, we chose amoxicillin and clavulanate, in addition to synthesized antibiotic-loaded bone cement discs containing streptomycin and amoxicillin and clavulanate, based on preliminary results. It remains unclear how effective amoxicillin and clavulanate are for combating tuberculosis [2, 10] . Although the effect of amoxicillin and clavulanate has been questioned, we reasoned that investigating the combined effects of amoxicillin and clavulanate and streptomycin would be meaningful, given the importance of multimodal treatment of musculoskeletal tuberculosis in overcoming resistance and minimizing treatment duration. Finally, only one kind of susceptible Mycobacterium tuberculosis was evaluated in this study. In several countries, diverse resistant strains including strains with extended drug resistance or total drug resistance have been reported, and it is challenging to achieve successful prevention and treatment when confronted with these resistant strains [3, 43, [47] [48] [49] . However, the prevalence of the susceptible mycobacterium strain remains considerable [21, 27, 28, 36] , therefore our investigation of this susceptible strain is clinically relevant. Streptomycin release was maintained for the entire 30-day study period, while amoxicillin and clavulanate release was detected only for the first few days. A similar pattern was observed when streptomycin and amoxicillin and clavulanate were combined in discs. Amoxicillin and clavulanate no longer were detected after a week. Previous studies have shown differences in drug release attributable to interactions among drugs in elution tests [23, 38] . However, our results indicate that the two drugs did not interfere with each other during the elution test. In addition, multiple factors are known to affect antibiotic elution from bone cement. Amin et al. [4] investigated the effect of quantity of liquid monomer and timing of antibiotic addition on the elution of vancomycin from bone cement. They found that delayed addition of antibiotic to high-dose-antibiotic bone cement increased vancomycin elution compared with the standard preparation, while incorporating additional liquid monomer decreased vancomycin elution from antibiotic cement. These findings suggest that, in our study, amoxicillin and clavulanate may be associated with a relatively delayed polymerization in the elution test that is maintained for a shorter duration than streptomycin since longer polymerization time makes it more likely to add antibiotic prematurely, based on the total manufacturing time. In addition, it takes more than 2 hours to complete the polymerization and it would not be suitable for practical use. Miller et al. [35] reported that the mixing method affected antimicrobial elution and mechanical properties of highdose antibiotic bone cement. Dough-phase mixing method led to greater antimicrobial elution compared with that of a hand-stirred method using a standard bowl and spatula or a bowl-mixed method with a mechanical mixing bowl, despite greater loss in compressive strength. Based on these results, such a method would offer a solution to overcome delayed polymerization by trying to add in the doughphase. Although this is a result of the characteristics and combination of the drugs, it would be possible to obtain more reliable results by controlling the conditions more precisely or applying various methods in further studies.
Stronger antimicrobial activities were observed for the mixed antibiotics than for antibiotics alone, indicating that they had a synergistic effect. Streptomycin had antimicrobial activity for the entire 30-day study period. Amoxicillin and clavulanate had antimicrobial activity for 14 days at 0.6 g and 1.2 g, even though it was not detected in the elution test. Results of the experiment either showed no difference between the groups, or the difference was very small. When streptomycin and amoxicillin and clavulanate were combined, antimicrobial activity was maintained during the 30-day study period. It is unclear if amoxicillin and clavulanate had an antimicrobial effect for 30 days. However, as described above, the combination of streptomycin with amoxicillin and clavulanate could be useful during the early period of treatment of musculoskeletal tuberculosis, because amoxicillin and clavulanate exerted antimicrobial activity for approximately 2 weeks. Results of our previous study [20] are similar to the current findings, where most of the samples containing isoniazid showed antimycobacterial activity while the samples containing rifampicin showed antimycobacterial activity only on Day 1. However, antibacterial activity of the samples containing isoniazid and rifampicin was present up to Day 30 [20] . We did not find any previous studies that could directly explain these results. There have been several studies regarding the synergistic effect of multiple drugs against resistant strains, and it has been shown that interference with different molecular targets can be a more effective treatment method for multidrug resistant strains [6, 17, 22, 46] . Galvez-Lopez et al. [16] evaluated in vitro elution of 11 selected antibiotics from beads made with polymethylmethacrylate cement. However, in their experiment, amoxicillin and clavulanate showed minimal elution, with elute concentrations being almost undetectable at Day 4 and always below the MICs of susceptible organisms. They also stated that the inhibition zones of amoxicillin and clavulanate were small, suggesting a reduced elution of the drugs from cement beads in antibacterial activity. The causes of results from other studies [6, 16, 17, 22, 46] should be clarified through additional experiments in the future. In addition, streptomycin showed a synergistic effect when mixed with other drugs or materials for various strains and situations [5, 11, 41] . Therefore, in combination with other drugs, streptomycin is considered a useful candidate for antibiotic-loaded bone cement.
Streptomycin was detected in eluates from antibioticloaded bone cement discs during a prolonged time (30 days) and had antimicrobial effects for this entire period, whereas amoxicillin and clavulanate were detected in the eluates of antibiotic-loaded bone cement discs and showed antimicrobial activity only for a few days. Results of this study might contribute to the development of bone cementbased treatment methods that will be made by mixing multidrug agents. Various antibiotics at various doses and more mycobacterium strains should be studied in the future.
